
HAPPY DAY 8. 59

* Mit. ÏKOBOI>Y.
* 'l',îI;iî i fîny littie ilunît.

Ai quievt as ain onise,
W11 does the iîîisellief timat is doune

lit evervbody's homSe.
Tlm'rc's noie rc ver secs lus face,

* Aud Yet Weill ail, ligree.
Tlint evcry plate wc break %vils cracked

By NMr. Nobody.

'Tis lie who always tears our bocks;
* Whîo leavee the door ajar.
Ile pllis tlîc buttons off our clotlîcs,

Anud scattcri pins afar.
Tîtat squcaking door will always squeak

Becanlse, yeu surcly sec,
WVe leave te oii rî to bc donc

By 'Mr. NeTbody.

Hec puits (Iatp wveod upou the fire
That ketties canuot boil,

lus are the feet that bring iii mud,
Arud ail the carpets soil.

Th2 papers always are nxislaid;
Whlo hiad thein lust but ho ?

* Tliero's no ose tosses theun about
* But àrr. iobody.

The liiîîgermnarks upori the doors
By îîonc of is arc inade;

W"o never leave the blinda unclosed
Te let the curtains fade.

Teink we never spill; the boots
That Iyirig round you sec

Arc îîct our boots ; they ail belong
* To Mr. Nobody.

CHILDREi'S GIFrS TO MISSION~S.
Tuz: îissiouary host of the Suuday-

tehools-what a good %York it is doing, ! It
isnot a sergeantos littie squiad drilliiig by

itself, but a great host, proinoting unity of
itereat and srnpathy ini the great, wide

campaign cf the Master; and the raites
falling iii as cfferings, like the drops cf a
.iteady rain, give lis quite a river of gcod
4elp

The nioney the children give, howv hap-
Pily and blessedly it holps us 1 And again,
4how biessedly it lieips theas to learn from
ear1l' years tu give cut and send abroad 1
P~ do not let the clifdrcn cf the Sunday-
-ichools bc giving for themsscives-for their

.Onbooks, their prizes, tlucir entertain-
mente, tlîeir comfcrts. I>rovide somue other
ýway, through teachers, or parente, or friends,
for thezo necessary coet8. Let the children
-iiways give for someathiug outside of then2-
telves-for missions, fer great need8 beyond,
for sometbing aiways teaching thc biessed-
mss cf bcing unseifish.-Ciurclt Workcr.

TIIE Illtfl; ToWEi:.'

-Tiiy ni ust 1-- vvry lx,.àr wiuo liave
mntiiîg to giî.e,' «tii «M r. .Iarvii, a.qtlt
dieiisitted a piair (of l'c.-uutifui, E&igim4 i'lati-
kots iii a box thilt was bcîumg fillei1 li' tIiti
laîdies of tue cliurch Lu Le :ýemi Io) the' pas

«And ulow, ladiez, as yout are nearly
tiirougiî, I would like t e lil yoit ani incideit
iii irmy istcry ; I wait UliCO vcy peaunr"

Yen. once very pour 7 " said il lady.
Ies 1 asI once V'rzlij .r TIm'

caime te auir village a i.ionnry to deliver
a lecturéi 1 cilt very tiesirons te go) lotuit

liaviuîg 1îo deceît apI)arsel to welr. 1 wns-
oftcîi ueprived of gcirig te chureli, altlîouglî
Iwas a rueinber.

",I ovauted lîîtil iL WPB hlae, aîid Liiot
slipped iii and took a seat behind tie deor.

1 listencd îvîth strcamning eyes Le Lue
missicnary's nccoumt cf the destitumtioni and
darkrxess in hieatheu lanîds. Poor as I was,
I feit ut to ho a great pruvîlege tu live in
a Christian land, and Le ho able to reid the
Bible.

-It was preposed, by cuir paster that the
congregatieni sliould fill a box anti send it
out with Lue missionîary cru his return.

"Oh 1 thouught 1, iuow I wvou1d like te
send something. Wbien 1 returned bonie
iuy poor chlîdreu were stili sleepinîg seutîdly,
and my disconsciate iiusband waiting mny
return; for hoe had been eut cf enupîcynnxt
for sonte tint... Aftoer lie had gene Le bed 1
werut te iooking over may clothes, but I con id
firud nothing that was quitable tlîut I could
possibly spare; thon I began Iookirîg over
the cluîldren's Llirgs, but couid find nothing
tîtat the poor dears coumld be dcprivcd cf; so
I wcrît Le bed with a heavy bouat, arnd lay.
a long tilse Lhirîking cf the destitution et
the pour heatheu, and hcw inuchl botter off
Iwas.

1I get te Lhinkiug over My littIe stock
again. There was nething I could put inito
tue box except one browrî towel.

"Next day I geL iuy toiveis, pickcd cuit
the best one, and when it was alinost dark
put on nuy bonnet, weît, tu the clinrei,
slipped My towei iito t. box, and cmine
awiy tiîinking that the lTord kncw tat 1
Iiad done what I couid.

"And newv, ladies, let tric tell you it was
uet long after that when rny husband geL
into a goed situmatioun; amîd prosperity lias
followed us ever since. So 1 date back my
prosperity te this incident Df the brown
towel.",

Her story was donc, aîîd as the carrnage
%,ras waiting at the door she took ber depar-
ture, Ieaving nis ail taute with surprise that
one se rich and gunmeroti.i had beer: traînî-d
te give amid poverty.

l11)w long the dlay i3 ! " exclarnuie lIn
White, as tube thtrow hl.'relf on a low ''îucli
ii a weary attItudo tewards lthe cl')at' t 

,tititsitis day " Why docA it appear il.)
1 askEd.

"Tiiinking of toiuortow," suiti ruilit%.l.
witi a gesturu cf surpris(%. " Will it siiovr

I thn rneni>ered %vliat liad est'aped Kilo

at first. that a party of pleAsutro luad beeii
arrngced for the ncxt day. tie 'duic tic
yourlg pcolple looked forvard wîiih extreine
deliglat.

"dFiîd gomething bu (lo," 1 rutursicd,
"bu3y yourself in scttie way, 1 do net say,

let your heart ko leus glai in Lue prositect
before yen ; but 1 do say, lot sint tic anitici-
pationî ct iL unake you wocry nund duli L).
day."

Init was a dear girl and caîily couviinced
cf right, se she fu!!.iwcd( my oxlvice. Pres-
eiitly I -a- lier at livr incthtr's féet, iLgsiit-
iii<r wuutl soutie sewvitig ii<eil fui ftir lier
youniger sisters.

ilglit 1 thoi, _hlt -rT. Joty'a *Iuty
tie bcst preparation for to-iii-rrow's juyj."
lut spite of titis effort to dlu riglit, u'uvr
a.s I passcd Ina's roorn tliat itiglit, lier ulour
ajar. 1 lîcard a genitle iniuriînuir froin tint

wakcful girl:
9. Oit, liow long thic niglît kî
As I passcd cri to :1>3' eluaiuer. 1 thotgît,

"'There's a very bright Lo-rîîorrow hefero mc
in the surishine cf iny Suvioir's prîne
Arn I look<ing forward to -iL, aud des ti
Lune appear lcng4. uuutil 1 ain in its fuil enu-
jcymeît ? Yet ais I scekriig to L.llow oit
xr>y own advice, and eniffloy iL well until the
Mwster cones a:îd calîs for nie ? Arni 1 liv-
inîg for the future whlîb working ani wvaiting
for the prescrit ?

I confess 1i had Le answer tiiese q1uestionsu
wvith shame to niy own soul. My younig
reader, iow wojuld you aiswer thiiem 1

AINAYS MINI>NIAMMA.

WIIEN 1 was a very littie girl, 1 waq oee
day sittirîg ou a chair arad rockint, toward
the stove. Mainina toid me net e rock ariy
more, fcr fear I would faîl agaitist tlie stove
and burn myseif. But 1 tiîcught 1 could
surcîy rock. cnc more Lime %vithouit falimng.
and !-o 1 tried it. Now, this was just once
toc ofte>, for I fell and bi:rnei rny wrists
very badly, and lîad tu have Llîcm bourîd up
in long white strips. My hands were Bore
for mariy ditys, aiîd now 1 have five large
scar8 un tihe backs cf thimer, which often
make nie thîuk of the Lime 1 did net mind
my mnamia. Little boys and girls, aiwaye
do as mother tells yeu. She knows best.


